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{ty WILt.mA SUW~N . 
"For the convenieru:e of the audience, the entire pley wiD be 
spoken in Engttsh," explaiM the PI'09r•m for ''The Doctor In Spite of 
Himself.~' This Speech end Dreme deperment production will begin 
its four-night run one W..lc from tOnight et 8:15 in the Little Theeter. 
Tickets. •r• nqw op-ule In the. Sp.ech ~ffice, room l59 • 
.. 10 Clelltil wt~ ·~' lto4J' cud, ___ ......._ - -----
80 Milt. wttlaoa'- 0DJ7 •• tlebt 
J. Wendell JQJmlon dllllned the 
two complete Mtl .ed for · 
_ play. J~ R ClaDcy ~ CUndar-I 
written by Mollere, ·not«~ hWIIarlst u · cammlttee members in charge 
ol tbat time. . ·' of . u.e· vartoua IIC'ttvtties were 
Period costume. wtU be worn D8IDid. 
by the ' cut. a.rb for Buold • · 
Audio~ Visual Aids 
tit 
Waller, Eddy Howard, Lanny 
Roa, and Cab Calloway. The hour 
of -~ wtll · · also Include 
"Touchdown Tbrilll . of 
"Buketball Hl&Jillgbta," 
. 4n Aiid!o-Vlaual Aida lnatttute towna, aaya Bishop 
· ' Marcb U." . tradfne by the Soviet Union, was 
fa beiDa held at San Joae State On' 'the atqe, Dinah Coleman • w 1 ..a•--•~-... today by Secretary of U ""'••• ··-..a- . · e rece ved 10 many atoriea ~co e&e t-,- ... _,.. the apoDIOr- e.nd PSpk Ollver will lfve ~etr and articles for conatderatton thla State Geol'lfe C. Marshall at his 
ah1p .. of Kappa Delta Pi, honorary version of an 'Apache dance, com- quarter that .we felt that it would news conference. 
ed~cational IOClety. plete with costumes. A new com- be l>etter to add more paces rather The Pacific ialanda are the Car-
Gueet I(Niaker of tllle claJ'• ~ ecb' team. conatatfng of foqr gJrls than leave any of the material ollne, Manhall. . .and Marianas 
U-vtttea, Ia Ollarlea L ~ ed· and headed by ,Coralie Hill, will out,".stated Miss ~re. II'OU~ from which the Japanese 
ucatlonal ·OOMUitut for U.. De- play blatrumenta, afnl, dance, and Printed tbla time 08 aiiC!k paper, la\mChed their attack on Pearl 
Vry • eorpontloD Ia ewo.,0. mimic. Another la\llh provider is the mapztne will feature IliON Harbor in ~bet:, 1941, and 
"'Trend. In Audio V1ana1 ......._ Dorta Perry who plana to present pictUres tban ever before. 'l'lleee which American forcea conquered 
__.:..:,. • ment" wiD be tile topic of Onlree' a com1e monoloeue. wtU muatrate arUclee ~ucll u durtna the next three yeara at 
first .talk at 10:10 In rooql lU. Bob Reid fa the leacfer of the UUow sta~ Eata," b,- .wmett. &re&t cost in blood and treasure. 
His other talks on different u - com'bo which wDl live the aud- Su.Ulvan; "S011, Sao•, aac1 81ta- 'l'he United States already has 
Pe<:ta of Aud!o-Vfaual Aid wUl be 1enQt a llaten_on their interpret&· 1 marka," about tile llld clab, u4 asked the United Nations for en 
lfven at 11:30, 2:30, and 3:30 l n ·or "'pen the Door, Richard." L•two aperta atorlea b7 1o1ut &elt:ll exclusive atratqic tMJSteelhip ov-
room 1!53. At 7;~ he wUl ipeek A newly~ lwipl quintet ~ ud Paul Blli'IDUMI. . .& tn- er the Wand hues on tenna which 
to ,a joint aealon of the Santa wW juz ~ n~bera under pap photo spread aboet tile t..- wpuld •tabllab them permanent-
.-Clara County te&chen in the Sci- the dlrec:t1oD of lrlufne Peferaon. ketball- team ... .._,.,.,...., ly u American and International 
enee au41torlum. ~ ·ba1Ja4a wUl be IUDI by 1 Bob J:ldrldp. · ieCUrlt)' ~tpta in the Pfclnc. 
pboaed die coil~ pabUcatlon and 
clemuadecl to lmow why the report 
of ..._ lett. commendlnc Cbuck 
Mallory llacl aot been Included In 
the oovenp of the Student Coon-
ell 8toJ7o ' r 
Speakers. Plan 
On-Call Bureau 
ject should be infonnational, and 
ahould be acceptable and inter-
eating to adults or miXed age 
groups. 
Purpose of the bureau will be 
meetings of service, social, and 
study groups, which sometimes 
call for student participation in 
their programs. 
Ia coaaectloa wit h t he forth~ 
comiDr Red Orosa drive, a au 
.JoMJ State coUer e stud-en t wiD 
to an aaMJmbly a t ...Peter 
junior high .Chool, F ri-
day' momlar' 'at 11 o1clock. 
Tryo~ts for this engagement 
wm be 'held' tomorrow arternoon, 
3 o'clock in room 't55. Speeches 
will ~ five minutes In length: 
the best one to be used Friday. 
.Studetlts will speak during th 
driV. some on campus, othe~ in 
the community. Tryouts are sche-
duled·for Tu~d!iy, .~arch 4. 
.. 
. . 
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C~ENT~ 
f(l'U· Saturday, must afan·up 1n the 
before noon today. 
dent ~aching In the lprfnc quarteor 
P Inti. ~ p • t mtist pre-z:eiiiter immediately with Chinese dlnneor Friday, get your a ngs, nn $ Roberta Armstro~. Education of· answer 1n the COop "B" box to-
. I Art WI flee, room m. day. -Wn n ng · PAN AMERICAN LEAGUE: , . t»RE-LEGAL CLUB: 4 :30, room Pies must be retaken. Contact Phll 
Publithed .-y dlool tley by tfte A.ocleted $tvde11ts of Sen Jote State CoHe9e BF BJU.'I'RtOI!: DOOLEY ~ ~lmo RobinJon speala on Clayton, Publlcations office be-
et ffle p,_ of Wlobe ·Pnntin9 Co. . Entered. • MCOftcl deu matt.,- •rth.-S•n JOM .(8eooa4 • Mrlee of three &r· ca. · . tween 3:30 and 5:30. 
P..t Off"JCe. • tleiM abaU artists wboee work Ia VETERANS ACCOUNTS .at the AN IMPORT ANT AWA hostess 
---------R---th,.....ais----·--~ER~TS~O~N~----"~- ·oa uJilbft Ia the art wink.) Spartan Shop will be cloled for meeting will be In rOom. 24,_4:30. 
DAY EO ITO iaua PHIL ROB Zoltan Sepeshy, promirtent con- the current quartet,· beginnlDC Fri· SIGMA GAMMA OMEGA: 7:30, 
· tem~rary artist whose painting, day, February·_2S. .Any course rna· room 33. SHOWMANSHJ ''Sun Tan" 1a on exhibit In -the art terlals needed. for ~ remjtnder JUNIOR CLASS COUNCU..: 
Gl "Ti " H rt f · t I the · di.recto .of athletics depSrtmen~ was born in Kassa, of tlJia. quarter must be purchased 6:30 p. m., room 39. . enn my a rant •s no on Y . Hungary, 1n t898. He has studied by- the veteran before that date SOPH-JR.-SR. COP DANQE 
ot San Jose St4t~ c;ollege but he is also a good actor. 1n Buda,peat, VIenna, .Royal Aca- If they are to be . obtain~ under COMMI:M'EE meet In room 139, 
Tiny used his Stanford education, especially in ~ of F1pe Arts, United States the GI BUL ~ · 12;.30. Bob Culp, Cecile Monohan, 
his best advantoge at the .StuCient Couodl. maeti"9 and Mexico. He came to ·this GIRLS_ ~TED in playing Sal Millan,' George Genevro. Duke 
when he rose to defend Charles Mallory. country 1n· 1920 and Is now a clti- badminton at the play day here Davis, Barbara; J&ckson. Hal Rid-
time in getting up. He shuffled his huge zen. Cl jf• dAd dle, Arlene Rou. . 
..... ~"""'"' said, "Y I have a' few . to sa lfr. ~~ "Soa ·Tad" Is u ass ·le . s -MU DELTA PI: All present and 
THRUST AND ·· PARRY 
regard to Rally coinmlttee chair-
man, or, any other Student Body 
office other than those elected 
by the· student body. At the Rally 
co~ttee, the question of . con-
foremoat. A 
"' standing in the ' Student ·eouncU 
was pl"fteDt and aulated 1n trylJll 
to locate auch a clauae. Finding 
none he ~uently advised 
'any ~endation for~ Stu· 
dent ·eo~ to take under con-
sideration. 
AD upper cllvlsloa atudeat wu 
aot reacU17 aftllable for· recom-
meadaUoa, JDauD~b aa loeb u 
otitee requires atrlc:t atteadaaee, 
aad aetlve parUelpatloa, amoDI' 
otJ~er thlap. , . 
May we uk of the. writer;' what 
is meant by; "rellable stu~ent 
sources." Membera of th com-
mittee completely disprove - any 
.tatementi .()OJl~ any breach 
pf the constitution whl~ waa not 
~ected Secondly; the Interview· 
lte aplrlt of acth'ltJ' depeada a 
peM deal apGD tbe attlQade ... 
aapport of tlae. whole atadeM 
bodJ'. Wltlaoat It, _.. ... ...... 
to lie a laek of ID...._. ucJ la-
el a.o.e few 
.. 
PHI DELTA CHI: Membel'l and 
pledges! 7 p. ~. Towner's. La 
Torre pictures. Wear slacks and 
aport abJI'ta. . 
SJSC P~TRONS A$SOCIA· 
Meet tnda~Jn I.ittle ... ~....,.. .... 
wbo work liard to promote 
foma fll acthttF. 
Sal Hlllaa ASB Z828, ex-Ral-
~ CSO&Dd&lee ellalnnaD. Abo 
approvell ud llpecl by tbe 
J1a117 oolllllllttee. · 
co~ .~~~ 
~ .!! GAOL·Oii E.!! 
StUdent 
of the group picture. 
GAMMA Pin SIGMA: 6 p. m, 
joint meeting. 
INTER-sOCIETY: 12:30, Dean 
Dimmick's office. 
BmUOPHILES: 12:30, Li12, 
important, an be there. . 
URGENT: Will the presidents-
: THE WELCOME 
II WARDS 
Fer ucfl .. lfttl felltle!MII 
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Jn S. 1ST ·(upttetn) · 
C.H. 01born., Mana9ing Owner 
Chatterton Bakery· 
-CLOSED SUNDAYS -
ARCHIE'S STEA 
545 SOUTH SECOND STREET ·~ . Open 6:30 A.M. T11T 9 P.~: 
: 
..: 
. ·. 
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Pictured above are the winning_ entries in ,the Spartan Daily's a!"ateur phot~g­
taphy contest. which closed recently. In the upper left hand .comer, 11 the first pme 
.: action picture; photographW .by Rudolph Pundt, winner of a· five dollar purchase 
· - otd'r frolft the. ~oyal C.me~a Shop. The shot •. from Spardi Gras of 19~, \l•ntitled 
"Be1uty end ••• · · · ' 
Erie. Madison won the first prite for the best indoor shot with his entry bf the 
youngster pictured In the uP.P.e; rlcjht hand .corner. Madison's prize is a five doHar 
purchase order, awarded by ~ulei Bout, local1eweler; .. 
The winning l•ndscape picture was taken by Herbert Orford with hts wlnter snow 
scene, lower left hand com~. Orford's pri• Jt • five dollar puNh• order from the . 
Camera Shop on First ........ ~ct lens opening and speed, produced exc:ellent . 
results wi!f1 the temre o* the snow in th.,flnal print, the jud9es held • 
First prize winner n Tfii color division, and which does not •ppear, was sub-
mitted by AI Morton, who received an ei9ht d ... purC:h.e ·~·rd from lon9'1. Drug ' 
store. Morton'• 4xS transparency-of • portrait shot could not be -repro.duced in the 
Daily because of tedmical lmpoalblhtlet. · 
The contest, wbich raft for ovw • ·month, was o~ to ·~ ASB eard holder •t 
S.n Jote State cohge, and wasj~pd by Mr. Dwlght Bente!; Mr: George Stone, 
and Dr. Merqu• RiHIII. fatuity~ . 
. , 
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Taylor, 
. JOB SHOP buemen, 8mltll, Graaada, 'aDd 'Itae former claampe IDclude: Co-
Pbllllpe; ahortatop, Lopea, Kroa.- Capt. J1au WeldeDbofer, 1711; tllm 
KNOX . BREAKS 
DISTANCE· MARK Artist and Drawing 
TIXTILIINICS 
Qt,.UE ENAMELS 
CERAMIC TOOLS 
PICTURE FlAMES 
GmL WANTED for housework ImP, aDd Wettentrom; 8hoaae ud P'tecl Albrfcht, 1S3i 
by the hour, late afternoons or Mala~ KetcllQDif Clark; · Ucl-.Paui-BOI'J', 128. '1'lae S..u-t~wt!-::------' 
Saturdays . . Inquire Dean of 'Wo- pao. Meuael, EdmlDater, 8oaza, a1ao wm aead four Utle hqlden 
men's office. · Durlnc. Petenoo, 8., Carroll, (J'om the l"fl(l8Dtly held Nortbe~ 
2 cmLS wanted to help In pho- OleH, DooUWe, MlalmllD. 8aD Oallforma lmalor wreatiiDr tour-
tographer's shop for a few· days. FIWppo, aDd Stlffler. ney, in wblcb Ute Spartan matmell 
Inquire Dean of Women's office. The ball club was at Municipal eclced out Callfonda and the 011m-
STENOGRAPHER wanted for stadiwn working. out yesterday and pic club • . Tbeee mea bu;lude: Co-
a law firm Inquire Dean of Wo- con.centrated .on bat ting and field- Capt. ~Y MJaer, 155; Pat Felice, 
, ffl · ing practice . . The pltchera were 185; Stan 8mlt.. 111; aDd Carl 
men 
8 0 
ce. working on control and doing some Bombeq, l%8. 
...... 
lfs always· the right time lor Delicious lee Cream 
A R T I S T S I running. The pitching staff show~ The Spartans 
Alas ..._._. 'Tis Landscape SatutdaY. tbat they stlll have a~l~o~t ~ ~~~~rng!!l.!~n~~~~j..;-
- Time I Of worl< Toao . on control 
_ ... ~ ... 
And they IU'e ready for games. National AAU champ, Doc North-
SJPIW 
Hes 
ITI"'\'"''"'" SKETCHING 
EASELS 2.95 
Very light. ~ollopses to ~ slzo 
• • 
SKETCH BOXES 
12"x I b" with Pallett, 13.50 
~i ne Finished Box with Leather Handle 
SAN JOSE 
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO. 
McPherson expreuecl appreel.. rup. They will be at full strength 
to au playen who eame out and will give tbe Spartans a tuJale 
for the team.~ - -- -- - -- -
DWNYoWATROUS ATTitACTIOt-(5 - CIVIC AUDITORIUM 
. FRIDAY EVE., MARCH~ 7 at' 8:30 
TITO GUIZAR and Pan.-Amerlcan Ensemble 
SATURDAy-eve., MARCH 8 at 8:30 
The 'tnternetlon.lly femous "ent.t 
PERCY GRAINGER 
In solo rec:ltel, wlth edded f .. ture of Grlet .Conc:erto pleyod with 
San Jose Symphony Orchestra - · 
. AMERICAN DAIRY ICE CREAM 
AMERICAN DAIRY PRODUCTS -
17th end Santa Clara 
THE LAUNDRm 
1666 E. Santa Clara St. . . 
HELP YOURSELF LAUNDRY 
AND .AUTOMATICS 
- .. ... •.t... .... 
. ' ~~=i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~~~A~~~ihNW~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~ ~ -Wfty waiHor yoarlaundry? You__ can do it at the 
We Re.,t 
TRAILERS 
For BARBECUES end PARTIES 
BOB 6 TED 
SEASIDE SERVICE STATION 
Fourth end Willlem Sts. 
It's Simple 
To Learn To Donee 
· Stop In todey end let us teach you 
tho letest steps In 
Walft, Foxtrot, Rumba 
"Our 12th ·Yeor 
in Son Joco" 
I I A.M. to 
10 P.M. Deily 
- , ~dQ~ 
- ~ DANCE STUDIOS 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY • 
Wo he.vo e ~omploto llno of 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS 
. SAN JOSE . 
PAINT lr WAUP~PritCO. 
I I 2 Soutt.. Soco'tt4 St. 
For Tho .... In H-.·~·o4 ~, 
It'• 
KEN'S PINE INN · · 
s,~lel Ratot with ShHiont lelly Co~ 
II Almallon AYo. lol. 1101, Col. 701J 
FLOWERS 
Chas. C. NAVLET Co. 
(Sinco 111151 
. 20 E. Son FonleiHielt. loL IH 
- TWO SHOPS-
HILL'S FLOWERS 
Jemos C. Ultotl 
2 .. Reco 5mot loHor4 MtO 
J6 E. So11 Alltonlo St. · lot. OtT-
I CFIAS. s. GREGORY 
• 
Doelt•or oiHI Me.or ef Dwi11Ctlft Jowolry 
lEPAIRIN& - ENtaltAVINe . 
Serorfty onll Ffaton~lty Pint • 
LAUNDRETT 
water 
If you don't want to do it yourself. w_e will do 
it for you. ON~ DAY SERVICE. Then for a 
small extra charge your dothes can be Fluff 
Dried in 15 minutes. 
With the Automatics, just put your doth,.s "in, 
turn the switch. The rest is ours-for fQrty 
minutes your cloth" will b washed and-rinsed 
·. in TWO separate changes of water. 
Bring your books along and do your studying 
while you are weitiAg. When 'your clothes are 
clean the . Automatic . shuts Jtself off. 
Open 8 a-.m. to 8 p. m every day 
. . except S~nday· 
1-666 E. Santa Clara 
.. 
. 
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